Following the official launch of the project ARTSQUAD, our e-newsletter aims to keep you informed on developments and project news.

ARTSQUAD aims at the Professional Development of Youth Workers & Youth Trainers. The project will develop, test and pilot innovative tools for youth professionals who wish to work with:

1. Digital Media
2. Storytelling
3. Drama
4. Music

ARTSQUAD is the abbreviation of the title “Competence development of youth workers & youth trainers who work towards the social inclusion of young people with fewer opportunities”.

The project proposes a new approach to key competence building in youth work environments which is based on a youth-centered design approach.

The choice of the Latin word “QUAD” in ARTSQUAD is reflecting the four creative disciplines that the project proposes as powerful tools in youth practice: Digital Media, Storytelling, Drama and Music.

ARTSQUAD will equip youth professionals with practical tools to use in their everyday work with the young people—especially the disadvantaged ones. It will also support them to work in non-conventional environments and will enhance their employability, their reputation, professionalism and standing even if they now work in completely different educational settings.

Kick-off meeting was successfully organised by Salvati Copiii- Filiala Arges during March 31st- April 1st in Pitesti, Romania.

The project duration is two years (March 2017–February 2019).
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